Daniel B. Winlow
EVP, Chief Legal Officer & Secretar
Mr. Winlow, an accomplihed lawer with over 36 ear of experience, lead Rimini
Street' global legal team and provide legal upport to the board of director and
all global buine unit. Before joining Rimini Street, he erved in the private
ector and at a enior level in all three branche of tate government.
Before joining Rimini Street, Mr. Winlow erved a Chief Legal Counel to thenMaachuett Governor Mitt Romne, overeeing a team of more than 800 in-houe
and outide counel, the larget legal practice in Maachuett. He alo wa
elected to the Maachuett Houe of Repreentative, where he erved on the
Joint Committee on the Judiciar and the Houe Ethic Committee, among other
aignment. Previoul, he pent eight ear a a judge in the Maachuett Trial
Court.
Mr. Winlow' private ector experience include trial, appellate, and dipute
reolution practice at the international law firm of Duane Morri LLP and
Prokauer Roe LLP, where he erved a principal trial counel in a wide range of
dipute including commercial litigation, trademark and copright litigation,
regulator compliance, telecommunication, banking, inurance, and entertainment
law. Mr. Winlow' experience encompae complex cae, including intellectual
propert, alternative reolution of commercial dipute, tate and federal
adminitrative law, corporate compliance, conumer protection, product liabilit,
and procurement.
Mr. Winlow ha been cited b Maachuett Lawer Weekl newpaper a one of
the 35 mot influential lawer in Maachuett in the pat 35 ear. Recognized a
a Super Lawer in Maachuett b Law & Politic magazine, Winlow alo wa
named one of the nation' Top 500 Trial Lawer b Lawdragon Magazine. He ha a
AV rating from Mardindale-Hubbell. Mr. Winlow i a member of the Aociation of
Corporate Counel and the Societ for Corporate Governance, among other
profeional organization.
Mr. Winlow received hi B.A. from Tuft Univerit magna cum laude with pecial
honor, and graduated from Boton College Law School cum laude.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

